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The Spartanburg Little Theatre, in cooperation with The Spartanburg
Technical College Foundation, is pleased to announce THE LUCILLE BALL, a

unique and entertaining evening coming your way Thursday, May 22, 1997, at

6:30p.m. at the Spartanburg Memorial Auditorium. Be a part of the fun as we

celebrate the work of Lucille Ball and her comic genius as we pay tribute to the

I LOVE LUCY series. THE LUCILLE BALL will feature a dinner, dance (of
course the band can play Ricky Ricardo's "Babalu") , silent auction, costume

contest and an original skit entitled "Lucy Goes To Tech." This play is being
written by Judy Sieg ofthe English Department and Caravanserai fame and will

star many of your Little Theatre and Caravanserai friends. All ofthis excitement

will be set amidst much of Lucille Ball's funniest television moments and, yes,
Fred and Ethel Mertz will be there, too! "Admission is $50.00 per person, or if

you'd like to be a co-host, receive special seating, and have your name engraved
on the invitation, the cost is $75.00 per person. Tables of8 are also available at

$600.00. Wonderful food and drinks and the music and play are all included in

this price. This is a 100% tax deductible contribution. Mark your calendar now

for THE LUCILLE BALL, an evening you will not want to miss, an evening that

will be the talk of the town! For more information, contact Marty Richards at
591-3814, or visit Marty in the Development Office in Ledbetter 215.
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March 12-13

Ring Day &
Order Graduation

Material

I0:00a.m. - LOOp.m.
March 12, 6:00p.m. - 8:00p.m.

East Building

March 17-April 2
Sign up for STC

Walk America Team

March 17

St. Patrick's Day

March 20

Activity Period
Women's History Month

II :OOa.m. - l2:00p.m.
Classes Dismissed

March 30

Easter Sunday

March 31

Evening Student Drop-in
5:30 - 7:30 p.m.

East Bldg. Cafereria

April I
International Day

12 Noon - 2:30p.m.
Outside Ledbetter Bldg.

Classes Dismissed

April7-ll
SPRING BREAK

HAVE FUN!!I

April 26
Mareh of Dimes

Walk America
Duncan Park

9:00a.m.
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Guy Grant and Jamie Estes

We would like to take this

opportunity to welcome all new and

returning students to Spartanburg Tech

nical College. The holidays are over,
and it is time to hit the books again.
We are sure that this semester will be

challenging, yet rewarding.
STC offers various clubs and

activities here on campus. There is a

wide variety to choose from. We hope

one or more will interest you. Please

take part and enjoy yourself. If you

would like to assist with the newspa
per, please feel free to call us; we ap

preciate any input. Again, we hope you
all have a wonderful semester. Look

for our next issue at the end of April.
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Jamie Estes

Are you planning to transfer to
the University of South Carolina at

Spartanburg? If so, then the 2 + 2

contract may be right for you. The 2

+ 2 contract is an agreement among
USCS, STC, and the student. It will

allow you to transfer and apply the

maximum number of degree credits

toward a particular program. The ma
j or benefit for you, the student, once

the contract is signed, is that you are

granted the catalog rights. This basi

cally means that your degree program

requirements can not be changed. This

is very beneficial in making the trans

fer. You will be able to transfer directly

as a junior, as long as you (cont. pg. 4)
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Clubs
maker Club): (Advisor: CynthiaCollegiate Secretaries Intern~!

Lister, 591-3813) This organization is

tional (CSP:

Tau Alpha Pi National Honor Soci-

open to participants of the single par-(Advisor: Brenda Tharpe, 591-3844)

ent/homemaker program. The purpose

The objectives are to stimulate inter-
ety for Engineering Technology, of this club is to provide personal and

est in the secretarial profession, to de-
Mu Gamma Chapter: emotional support and to encourage

velop a better understanding of the
(Advisor: Jim McKinney, 591-3672) individual growth and development of

secretary's responsibilities, and to pro-
This organization is open to students self-confidence.

vide a basis necessary to the prepara-
enrolled in an engineering technology tion offuture professional secretaries.curriculum with 40 degree credits and Horticulture Club:a 3.5 GPA or 80 degree credits with a

Wemen's Center Alumni Associa-
(Advisor: Jimmy Painter, 591-3857)3 J GPA. The objective of this honor
tion: (Advisor: Cynthia Lister, 591-
The STC Horticulture Club is open tosociety is to provide recognition for the
3813) This organization is open toall individuals enrolled in horticulturehiohest standard of scholastic achieve-
graduates ofSTC who were assistedtechnology. The field of horticulture is

""

through the Women's Center. The pur-
ment and the most outstanding

promoted in an attempt to inform in-achievements.
pose of this organization is to provide
dustry and the public of its nature.Phi Beta Lambda, Delta Beta
positive role models to currently en-Lola Imi Proto:Lambda Chapter: (Advisor: Lynn
rolled students and to promote the ser-(Advisor: Lee Cox, 591-3746)Dale, 591-3833) This organization is
vices ofthe Women's Center.
The club's primary focus is service toopen to students pursuing a career in
Student Council:the campus and community by: serv-

business education. The purpose ofthis
(Advisor: GinaParris, 591-3932)Stu-ing as a "watch dog" for campus ac-

organization is to create an interest in
dents have the opportunity to partici-cessibility for all individuals with dis-

and understanding of American busi-
pate in the Student Council, an orga-abilities; promoting awareness/educa-

ness enterprise, to assist students in de-
nization which provides students ation activities related to individuals with

veloping business leadership skills and
voice in college concerns and studentdisabilities; working with special needs

to establish scholarships through fund-
affairs. Contact the Student Councilconsumers, assisting with improved un-

raising projects.
or student activities coordinator forderstanding and accessibility for dis-

Sign Time (Sign Language Club):
further information.abled citizens in business, industry, and

(Advisor: Dale Dyal, 591-3714) This
American Society of Certified En-social climates; serving as STC am-

club is open to any currently enrolled
gineering Technicians (ASCET):bassadors to the community; and serv-

students who have an interest in sign (Advisor: Jim McKinney, 591-3672)
ing as mentors to new students enter-

lan,guage. The purpose ofthis organi- ASCET seeks to develop beginning
ing the college.

zation is to promote and strengthen the students' interest in the engineering pro-
Respiratory Care Club:

interpreter training program; to in- fession, to keep students informed of
(Advisor: Randy Anderson, 591-

crease awareness about dearness, sign the vital role engineering technicians
3845)The objectives of the Respira-

language, and the role of the inter- play on the engineering and scientific
tory Care Club are to stimulate inter-

preter; and to provide a network of team, and to help direct the students in
est in the respiratory care profession,

support for STC students. obtaining later membership in the na-
to develop better understanding of the

Diversity Unlimited: (Advisors: tional ASCET after graduation.
therapi st's/techni cian's responsibi lities,

Cassandra Meadows, and Felicia Fos- Caravanserai (Drama Club):
and to prepare students for the certifi-

ter, 591-3650) This organization is (Advisors: Judy Sieg, 591-3940, and
cation examination.

open to interested minority students. Peter Stone, 591-3694) The purposeThe Tech InformerThe purpose ofthis club is to promote of the club is to culturally enhance theStaff
the pursuit of academic excellence, to

Spartanburg Tech community and toJamie Estes ................ Co-ed.itor
foster the development of harmonious

promote a greater understanding andGuy Grant... ................... Co-editor
interracial relationships, to promote a

appreciation of the arts. Meetings areGina Parris ...................... Advisorspirit of cooperation; and to focus on held monthly and at least one produc-Cindy Knight. Media Consultantissues and concerns of black students. tion will be staged per year.Carolyn Hooker .... Faculty EditorRezoomers (Single ParentlHome-
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The Great American Ducky

Splash is a fund-raising event f~r stu
dents' scholarships. This year It was
held at The Piedmont Interstate Fair

and was sponsored by NEWS Chan

nel7, 92.5 WESC, and Spartanbutg
Herald-Journal. There were 62

prizes awarded. The] st prize, won by
Julie Covil-Burnett, was a new] 997

red Ford Escort donated by Vic Bailey

Ford. The 2nd prize, won by Craig
and Pamela Orme, was a $2,500 Ja

maica vacation at Sandal's Resort,

which was donated by Your Travel

Agent. Craig Orme was formerly a stu

dent at STC. The 3rd prize was a

$1,000 shopping spree from JB White,

and was won by Kimberly Buchanan.

There were many other great prizes

donated from the community.
The beginning date for selling

the ducks was September 6, ] 996 ..

The Lions Club helped sell ducks at

Westgate Mall. When the fair opened,

the selling of the ducks was moved to
Piedmont Interstate Fair. The clubs at

STC helped out in selling the ducks.
Caravanserai won 1st prize of

$50000 for selling the most ducks.

2nd and 3rd places were won by Sur

gical Technology and Respiratory
Care.

The ducks used in the Ducky

Splash came from Virginia. As y~u
walked in the Piedmont Interstate F3.1r,

the color of yellow was in the air be

cause there was a one story high duck.

The volunteers were wearing yellow

shirts and holding brightly colored
(cont. pg.4)
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Quality Education for Quality Careers
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By Charlotte H. Babb

... Ah to be 18 (21,25,30 ... )

again and know what I know no,:!
How many times have we heard or S3.1d

those words? I'm having that experi
ence now, as at 45, I have become a

freshman again. Like all Tech students,

I am adding new skills to my resume; I

am in the Systems Support Tech pro

gram. But unlike even most non-tradi

tional students here at Spartanburg
Tech I have a Master's degree, and I,
am an instructor, It's a unique perspec
tive from both sides of the teacher's
desk.

For the first three class hours

each day, I stand in front of students

to explain the tricks and craft of writ
ing essays, letters, memos and the

dreaded research paper. Then I go to

sit in the small desk alongside people
who sat in front of me an hour before

while I listen to (okay, harass!) a col

league at the front of the room. Being

a teacher, I'm used to going back to

school, but it has been a long time,
(since 196911!) since I was a fresh
man; graduate school is different.

In graduate school, one stud

ies in more detail subjects that are al

ready familiar, that one knows how to

learn about. Freshmen, however, have

to take classes that they may have few

skills to handle. My class load is light:
Management 101 telecourse, COL

101 (Zenger-Miller), and my personal

nemesis - Algebra 1. I know about

some management techniques, so they

are easy to learn. Zenger-Miller is

another version ofthe teaching strate

gies I learned in PET and TES:,-, so
that was easy too, but algebra IS an
other story.

I'm used to playing school, but

I 'm not used to struggling to learn. I

made a "C" in Algebra I in 1970. It's

hard to work problems that make no

sense to me, and harder to face my

friends/instructors to ask questions

showing how dumb I am. My friends

laugh at my frustrations. My students

must wonder about my credibility. My

9th grader checks my homework; she
is in Algebra II!

But what an experience I Now
I know how much I need to encour

age my students to ask questions, and

how patient I need to be when they do

not understand my first three explana

tions. I see how carefully to describe

exactly how I want an assignment done

because I, too, have panicked when I

did not know what to write ( yes, me,

an English teacher!) I know the value

of keeping a class journal for my notes,

as I sometimes tell my students to do,

so I can keep track of what we are
doing, and I can find the answers to

the dumb questions I already asked. I

have learned again how much time

homework, writing papers and study
ing absorbs.

My students, rather than los

ing respect for me, seem to find me

more approachable. They will talk to

me in the hall and get a quick clarifica
tion on an assignment or check to see

if a topic would make a good paper,

one that is interesting (how to put En

glish on a cue ball) and not just cor

rect. That is the kind of relationship I
want to have with students.

So for anyone who wants a

new perspective on teaching and

school, I recommend starting over.

And for that age old question, "Why
do I need to take algebra when I know

I will not ever use it in my life?" I have

an answer: taking algebra is making
me a better English teacher!
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2+2

meet the requirements in the con

tract. If you are interested in the 2 +
2 contract, Chuck Morton is on our

campus every Friday from 9

II a.m., or you can schedule an ap

pointment with him. He is a repre
sentative from USCS who handles

the contracts. He is located in the

East Building. Mr. Morton can go

through the process with you and

help you get on the track to USCS.
His main office is located in

Greenville, and you can reach him

there at (864)-250-8870. Dean

Sheila Garrett can also assist you in
the 2 + 2 contract. Her office is

also located in the East Building. I

encourage anyone who is planning
to transfer to look into this; it is a

great opportunity.

Ducky Splash

balloons. Special thanks to all the

sponsors, volunteers, and Marty
Richards who worked on and off

for a year in getting the Ducky Splash

working.

Next fall, the Ducky Splash
will be held at the Piedmont Inter

State Fair. There will be more prizes

given away and a lot more fun.

Hope to see you at the next Ducky
Splash I

Winners of PSI Scholarships
Each year the Professional

Secretaries International Club of

Spartanburg issues two secretarial

scholarships to two Collegiate Sec
retaries International Club students.

The winners this year are Dell

Leazer from Gaffney and Alice
Flores from Spartanburg. Dell is an

Office Systems Technology student

who will graduate this summer.

Flores is an Office Systems Tech

nology student who will graduate this

spring. Patsy Pruett, president of

the Spartanburg Chapter of PSI,

along with Peggy Stacy, club advi

sor from Spartanburg PSI Club·
awarded these scholarships to these
two women.

CONGRATULATIONS!! !

ALUMNI ASSOCIATION
Why an alumni association?

The reason that STC is go

ing to establish an alumni associa

tion is to give graduates ofSTC an
opportunity to serve their institution

and their community by aiding their

alma mater in the ongoing process
of carrying out the college's mission.
In other words, the association will

give alumni a voice in the gover
nance oftheir institution.

Alumni will most likely take

on the following role: To develop
motivated and committed alumni,

properly informed so that they might

be called upon to respond to the

various needs of the college,
whether this be in the form of finan

cial support, counsel, or simply in

terpreting the college to various con
stituencies. The cultivation of

alumni, as well as their continuing

education, is the principal objective

of an alumni program. Alumni are

to be treated as full partners in the
educational enterprise.

The decision on how to

meet these objectives varies from
institution to institution, but the

alumni programs that best serve

both alumni and the college are the

ones that give alumni an opportu

nity to develop their own policies

and program objectives.

The following are potential Alumni
Association benefits:

Parking permit for campus

Use of campus facilities

Reduced fees on continuing
education courses

Public recognition as Alumna /

Alumnus of the year

Networking opportunities for ca

reer / personal advancement
Gaining assistance from the

college career placement and
advisement center.

The Spartanburg Technical

College is in the beginning stages of

offically forming an alumni associa

tion for the college and its gradu

ates. An organizational meeting was

held on Monday November 11,

1996, on campus and was attended

by some 30 alumni who expressed

an interest in being a part of the or

ganization as well as helping to
launch this historic event in the life

of their alma mater. Information was

distributed to those attending the

meeting on the benefits of being a
member of the association and the

reasons behind the formation ofthe

organization. Each alumnus attend

ing this meeting was asked to nomi
nate someone to serve on a steer

ing committee that would begin the

process of establishing a mission
statement and bylaws and doing the

necessary work to formally estab
lish an alumni association for

Spartanburg Technical College. This

process is underway and those se

lected to serve on this steering com
mittee will be notified soon. For ad

ditional information, please contact
Marty Richards at 59I-3814 or

stop by the Ledbetter Building,
room 215.

Spartanburg Technical
College does not discrimi
nate on the basis, color, reli
gion, age, national origin,
ethnic origin, disability, or
sex in its admissions policies,
program, activities, or em
ployment practices.


